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L Good
Hair-Foo- d

Ayer's Hsir Vigor, new Im-

proved formula, is fe&Mine
hair-foo- It feeds, nourishes,
builds up, strengthens, invigor-
ates. The hair crows more

rspidly, keeps soft and smooth,
snd all dandruff disappears.
Aid nature little. Give your
hair good hair-foo-d.

It you do noi believe It, Just ask someone who haa

run one.

The model F, 1 cylinder, 30 horse power, touring
car 11,000 t o. b. factory. ,

The model IT, 4 cylinder, SO horse power, touring
car equipped with magneto, $1,750 f. o. b. factory. !

The model 10, 4 cylinder, IS horse power runabout
with magneto, $1,000 f. o. b. factory.

The model 10, 4 cylinder, IS horse power tourabout
with magneto, $1,050 t. o. b. factory.

These prices are all on new 10 00 cars.

Bee us before you buy.

E. E. COULSON & CO.
Office In the Telephone Building.

J. W. I ORSON A. S. PERCY J. M. BAIER

ELMO REALTY CO.
We do n general Seal Estate, Farm Loan and Insurance

Business
CALL AND SEE US AT THE 47-- tf

ELMO STATE BANK, Elmo. Kansas

GEORGE

Shoer of
Heavy

HA TISFACTION GUARANTEED
ONE PRICE TO ALL

Spe' 1"! Ai lention Given to Drivers Interfering Stopped or Helped
Give Me a Call

Phone 263.
Brick Shop, Spruce St. Abilene, Kansas.

Are you making plane to attend the

Chautauqua this summer!

The program offered will be the

best that experienced managers can

aseemble.

Dr. Peter MacQueen
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DR. PBTBR MAC QUEEN

..Are you Interested In the trip

Roosevelt Is taking Into interior

Africa? MacQueen has been ' over

the entire route and will give details

of the big game bunting In that coun-

try.

Shungopavi
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HUNOOPAVI

Known at the wierd wonder worker,

Sbangopavl always attracts great

crowds with his magic tricks when-ove- r

he appears for a program. "
See his wonderful performance and

hear the interesting stories of him-

self and his people.
The Chautauqua le good thing for

the oemmunlty. Support It and bene-

fit yourself by securing a eeaaon ticket

CHICAGO WELCOMES GUNBOAT

Hlstorlo Nashville Met by Naval Re--

eerve and Swarm of Yaohta and
Other Boats.

Chicago, June 5. The historic gun
boat Nashville, which has been as

signed to the Illinois naval militia,
was given a rousing welcome when It
arrived here The members
of the naval militia and a number
of guesta met the war vessel at Mil-

waukee and escorted It to Chicago
and as It entered the harbor It was

greeted by several hundred yachts and
other small craft and all the steam-

ers near by whistled their welcome.
In the afternoon a reception was held
on board the gunboat

The Nashville had the honor of mak
ing the first attack against the Span-ts- h

flag In 1898. Its armament oon-sls-

of eight four-Inc- h rapid fire guns,
four two
two gatllngs and a torpedo tube. Capt
Warren F. Purdy and 110 men of the
naval militia brought the vessel from
Boston, through the Bt. Lawrence
river, the canals aad'the great lakes:

Saving an Anolent Freeeo.
It le not only In thle country that

church restorers are allowed to do

much as they like. An Interesting
story comes from Hal. The church Is

under restoration, and the workmen
cam across trace of a fresco. Its
existence bad been unknown, and ao- -

eordlng to the plats the plaster was to
come away. Fortunately a townsman
knew a process by which the plaster
could be taken off intact on canvas.
He obtained perm lesion to make the
experiment audit baa been carried out
with success. He is said to be now
the possessor of a valuable fifteen

painting. The Brussels mu-

seum authorities have learned of the
existence of the painting, and they
are endeavoring to prevent the aliena
tion of thla Interesting work of the
middle agea. London Globe.

. Roblne Curieue Meeting Places.
The two robin which have built

their net in the cover of a meter at
the Market Drayton Electric Light
work have many precedents in the
choice of unconventional nesting
place A year or two ago a roUn'a
neet was built on a book shelf in a

night nursery at Chlselhunt which

ws occupied without Interruption by
a nurse and child. Four egg were
laid, and two young bird
hatched out Two other robin built
their neat on the axle of a colliery
wagon In dally us at BeghllL In

Northumberland. Among other euri-ou- s

recent Besting place have been
the breast pocket of a ecarecrow at
Ashbourne, a nail box la a village
forge, the skeleton of a crow, and the
rine range butt at Ttoe-- Buseex.

Westminster Oasette.

The Senator From Wisconsin Paid

His Respects to Penrose.

CONTRAST OF THEIR ASSOCIATES

A Reference to the Company the Sen-

ator Keeps After Senate Ad-

journs Caused Renewed
Interest

'Washington. June 5. Through fore
noon, afternoon and evening sessions
the senate labored on the cotton
schedule. Mr. LaFollette completed
his long speech, attacking changes in

the Dingier rates recommended by the
senate finance committee and replied
to Senator Penrose's charge that be
was shamming sickness as an excuse
for his absence from the night ses
sion. He said he was not sick but was

very tired and was resting to be In

shape to continue his speech In the
senate. He asserted that Mr. Pen-

rose might perform a greater service
for the country and his state If he
would account for his own time when
not in the senate.

"I would suggest that the senator
from Pennsylvania would render a
more important service to 'the state
of Pennsylvania and to the United
States if hs should account for the
way he spends bis time after leaving
the senate than in any effort to ac-

count for mine."
This was the reply of Senator La

Follette of Wisconsin to the attack
made on him last night by Senator
Penrose of Pennsylvania. It was made
with dramatlo intensity at the con
clusion of the statement of the mo-

tives that have animated the Wiscon-

sin senator In his political career.
'But," LaFollette continued, "no

man could account for the where-

abouts of the senator from Pennsyl-
vania after he leaves this body with-

out transgressing the rules of the sen-

ate."
The reply was a direct retort to Pen

rose's charge that LaFollette was
known to have given out the report
that he was 111 when really be was
consulting with "yellow Journalists
and the agents of uplift magazines."

The sting of the reply was in the
Implied contrast between such asso-

ciates and those of Penrose.
At the night session Chairman Aid- -

rich replied to Mr. LaFollette's as-

saults upon the work of the finance
committee and made a general de-

fense of amendments which he as-

serted were necessary to carry out the
Intent of framers of the Dingier law.
Throughout the entire day the tem-

perature in the chamber was swelter
Ing. It is said another effort will be
made to obtain a vote on the cotton
schedule

TO ASK BETTER RATES TO GULF

Kansas Railroad Commissioner Will
Unite With Other Boarda for

That Purpose.

Topeke, Kan June 5. The Kansas
state board of railroad commissioners
decided at a conference to unite with
the boards Oklahoma and Texas and
the Southwestern Snippers' ' assent'
tlon In an action, before the Inter-
state Commerce commlsaldn tor a re-

duction of freight rates to Quit of
Mexico ports. The reduction ia ask-

ed for on the allegation that the rates
In the sections of country affected are
unjust as compared with Mississippi
and Missouri river rates. The com-

mission will be asked to base the new
rates on the cost of service. .

., The Hawaiian Inhibit Landed.
Seattle, June (.The United States

transport John A. Dlx has arrived
from Honolulu, bringing the Hawaiian
exhibit, 1,500 casee for the

exposition and a quanti-
ty of material needed to complete the
Philippines exhibit Hawaii baa a
special building at the fair and the
Islanders are making an effort, by
showing their products, to effect the
establishment et a steamer line be-

tween Puget Bound and Honolulu.
Bananas and pineapples are to be
shown prominently with a view to ob-

taining a market in the Paclfle North
west

''Great Celebretlorfby Danee.

Chicago, June 6. Danish residents
of Chicago and the middle west have
oompleted arrangements for the big
fete here In celebration of
the sixtieth anniversary of the adop-
tion of the Danish constitution. About
10,000 Dane from neighboring state
have come to participate In the restlv-ltle-a.

The exercises will consist of
speeches, music, games and a ban-

quet

A Portrait of Root Hung.
Washington, Juno . A portrait la

oil of Senator Ellhn Root secretary of
state for the greater part of the last
term of President Roosevelt's admin-
istration has been hung In the big
diplomatic room of Ue state depart-
ment .

Na Ouorum le the How..
Washington, June 4. after trying

for three auartera of aa hour to ob
tain a aaorara aad not meeting with
success, the house djonrned anta
Mesaay. ,

DAUGHTERS

Find Help in LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
wti.HuA.ia JnA "Tnnr don tori

told roe that they could never make

r into njjuiAthan wouio. event-uall- y

have dropsy.
I would bloat, and

palns,cramps
and chilli, and I
could not sleep
nights. My mother
wrote toMrt. Pink-ha-

for adrlee, and
I began to take
JjydlaE.Pinkhem's

ohU Cam.
" a ii..- - nUn inA ft.fl if flDtV

nan oomes pi "i V""'""L 5 iT

etery annenug wuiito".
Deal, Winchester, Ind.

Hundreds of such letter! from girls
and mothers expressing their 7efor what Lydi E. Plnkham'i Vege-

table Compound has e.mti'1?di0!
them have been received by The Lydla
B. pinkhamMedicine Company, Lynn,

MGirls who are troubled with painful
or Irregular periods, backache, head--

Immediate action to ward off the sert.
ons consequences and be restored to
health by Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Thousands have been
restored to health by its use.

If you would Itko special sum ee
about vour case write a connaen.
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice la free,
and always helpful.

OPPOSE THE DEEP WATERWAY

Report of army engineers
believed to be adverse.

Thsy Take the Ground That Commer-

cial Interest! Do Not Justify
the Vast Expense.

Washington, June 6. From the
known attitude o( some prominent
army officials the impression has been

gained that the unanimous report of

the army board of engineers on the

proposed Mississippi deep waterways
project from St. Louis to the Oulf of
Mexico, which probably will be before

congress before the end of next week,
takes the general ground that com-

mercial Interests do not warrant the

expenditure vast sums required to
construct and .maintain the proposed
waterway. No Intimation, however, of
the conclusion of the engineers could
be obtained.

Conclusions of the board has been
awaited with a great deal of Im-

patience especially In congress,
where two veeka ago there was an
extended debate over the question of

calling on the secretary of war to
transmit forthwith the report on the

subject
The debate evidently has had the

effect of expediting consideration of
.... .,w .....tin iwwim r Mivinnunura iubiivu w www., w.

' lor It Is announced, that they have

In the hands of the chief of engineers
of the army, Gen. Wm. L. Marshall.

According to law, the board will be
authorised to pass on the data col-

lected by a special board created by

congress to examine the Mississippi
river below Bt. Louis to collect data
to enable army engineers to reach a

conclusion, with a vie of recommend-

ing action thereon.
The report of the board will not be

made publto until after it has gone
'to congress.

The ropoeed deep waterway from
St Louis to the gulf is a part of the
great project to connect .the great
lakes with the gulf by a ehaanel suf-

ficient to accommodate large oraft
thmnrhaut the year. Engineers were
to collect data on the construction of
a channel 14 feet deep. i

A Rival Telephone Company.
Charleston, W. Vs.. June $. The

Rational Telephone corporation with
a capital stock oi liB.oou.ouo was in-

corporated here. It is understood the
new company expects to become a
rival of the Bell system la Its long
ilstanee business. '
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TIE PHILADELPHIA

STRIKE IS SHTLEO

The Men Get 22 Cents An Honr for

Ten Hour Dayi

OTHER CONCESSIONS RECEIVEO

Book of the Company Show That
More Can Be Paid It

Will Be De-

manded.

Philadelphia, June 5. "The strike
has been settled. The men will re-

ceive 22 cents an hour beginning this
morning' and ten hours will constitute
a day's work."

This statement emanating from O.

0. Pratt chairman of the executive
committee of the Amalgamated asso-

ciation of street railway employes,
leader of the striking motormen and
conductors, followed by the deporta-
tion of the 460 strike breakers, who
esme here, from New Tork, ends the
strike of employes of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit company. The strike
began one week age today.

The termination of the trouble was

brought about primarily by Senator
James P. McNIchol, Republican lead-

er of this city, at conferences with the
traction officials and strikers repre-
sentatives. These conferences were
followed by additional meetlnga. Af-

ter being In session nearly all day the
men agreed to accept 22 cents an hour.
The old "swing system," haa been
abolished; ten hours will constitute
a days work; ail employes will bo
permitted to purchase their uniform
Im the open market; all future differ-

ences are to be adjusted between the
company and a grievance committee
chosen by the employes. If, after an

Investigation by the city controller
of the book of the company, It can
be shown that more than 22 cents an
hour can be paid without crippling
finances, of the company, the men will
Insist upon a further advance In
wages. ',

The elevated men, many of whom
deserted their cars, are also to receive
an Increase of one cent an hour.

Notwithstanding that the strike, to
all Intents and purposes, was practi-

cally settled before ( o'clock laet even-

ing, no effort was made to run cars

after dusk. Saloons were oloeed at
g o'clock. There were several In-

cipient riot early In the evening. A

mob of several hundred person pelt-

ed a passing car with rock, coal and
bricks.

READY FOR THE BALLOON RACE

Nine Croat Oa Bag Are Being
Filled at Indianapolis' Aviation

Field.

Indianapolis, June 5. The aviation
field of the Indianapolis motor speed-

way was busy and picturesque when
the aeronaut who have entered to-

day's balloon rice began to Inflate
the great bags with gae from a high
power main extended from the city.
The balloons will be carefully watch-

ed until the starting of the races for
flaws that discovered too late, might
spoil the start or endanger lives.

Many members of the aero club of
America are here and a great crowd
1 at the speedway. There are six
entries for the national distance race
and three for the. contest under the

auspice of the 'Aero club of Indiana
for the honor of staying In the air the

longest period. The national race will
be started. It is expected, at 4:30 and
the Indiana race aa hour earlier.

'rise Paper Ceneslfdata.
Baa Francisco, June 8. The Even-

ing Post of this city has bees sold to

the Interests owning the Evening
Globe, and It is nnderstood that the

plant will be merged and the newt-pape- r

appear as the Olobe and Post

The Mississippi Coee North.
Pensacola. Mia, Jun S. The visit

f the United Statu battleship Wsl
dppi to the water eoatlnguoo to this

port to receive the stats of Missis-

sippi's silver service gift, has ended.

It goe direct to Philadelphia.

SNYDER,

Track and
Horse:

I manufacture Steel

Stock Tanks of every
C5

description and sell them

for less money than they
can be bought for else-

where. Examine them
'

and be oonvlnoed. I also

handle pipe, fittings and

pumps, bath tubs, sinks,
and sewer pipes; also do

HILL
store. 27-- tf Phone 108

ABILENE, KANSAS.

To Become a Partner

in any business you must have some-

thing besides capital. Brains, skill

and commercial training are essential

if you are to make a succesa a an

employer. It Is never too late to

take our course. It 1 thoroughly

practical and businesslike.

Write for catalogue today.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

CATARRH

op0!

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Bur to Civ Satlefaotlon.

OIVI RIUM AT OSlOt.

It eleaneea, oothea, heals and proe-- rt the

diseased nbrans nemlting from Ostarrh

and drives sway a Oold in the Head quklv.
batoree the Senses of Tessa and Smell.

Eaay to Bee. Contains no injiukma dnun
Applied into the nostrils aad abeorbed.

Ur 8iie, SO eesite at Drprie ee bt
BsaiL l id Oreasa Bala as ta
amain". IS essita.

&T IliOTMEIII. M Wsrree IU tw Tore,

spouting and tin work of all kinds.

C. H.
Broadway, next door north of music

CENTRAL KANSAS

(First published In Abilene Weekly
Reflector Hay 27, ltOi.)

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT.
Stat of Kansas, Dickinson County,

Kansas,t. ,h. m.tt.r til the estate of Fred
erick Kroonlnc deceased, late of Dick
inson County. Kansas. .... ,k.Notice le nereDT f'"'P"'" """.
slened was by the Probate Court of

pointed and qualified ae administrator
or the estate of Frederick Kroenlnc
deceased, late or uicameon uiuhj,
estate will take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

iviivi..'uwi
I7w4t Administrator.

That ONI Reliable Healing Salvo

MAO. .y 2--
Iut

KtJi nil tmd cre wMfc bortat tlrt

Vr rlwj
C A. IMleMeIa.

8. STZELSXITH, M. D.

ABILMB, KAMia.

rrsctlee Halted le Swtjery. extoa) Me.

aa, Dtsoeaoo t Wo-s-ea aa Wee
ILL CEALtRS" the Bye.
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